
T*n FEB. 3, 1955

BAKE SALE ' r . j ,.
_8t. Jud*> Guild of St. Mar rife 30165 

'•jguA' Miry Catholic Church; 
will sponsor a bake sale Satur 
day morning from 8 to 12 at 
Central Market. On sale will 
b* homemadee cakes, pies, coo 
kle*. a* well a* *ri assortment 
of casserole dishes.
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SOCONY-VACUUM 
OIL COMPANY
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The Botn) el Dlrtaon todir 
dedlnrd a quarterlr dividend of

,
to itoeVh«lden o 
clou <rf buaine 
19!!.

rch in, I91T, 
record at the 
February 4.

W. D BlCTHAU. Setrturj

[ Flrrladles of Torrance gath 
ptTd for a luncheon meeting In 
the quaint Irons Cottag 
their regular monthly board 
session. Plans for their coming 
pot luck dinner were discussed. 
The event will be held Feb. 11 
and 12 In the Civil Defense 
DnUding on Torrance B|vd.

The group will bid welcome 
l.o prospective new members at 
their 7:30 p.m. meeting Feb. 7 
In the Civil Defense Bldg. Pros 
pective members attending will 
he Mmes. Richard L. De Armltt, 
Vernon G. Langford, Lovellc R. 
McC'own. I^eo J. Palumbo. Al 
bert M. Salcido and Paul Smith.

At this meeting, a film will 
he shown on Hawaii by Mitehel 
Barosh. Hostesses for the 
nlng will be Mmes. Edgar F. 
Polston and. Walter H.. Weat

catalina's cashmeres
fmve off l/i» tint dialling yea look farl
luxurious imported coihmir*, knil in a 
mptr fin* flougs, with a wealth of full-faihion 
marks that make all tht dif(ertnc« in lit 
... then or* coihmerei at their fintltl 
They're permanently mothproof ed, to* I 
Gel your ut in beautifully matched or 
controlling colon, mei 34-40.

SAM LEVY
DEPARTMENT STORE 
- TORRANGE -

HERALD photo
A FASHION PltEVUE ... I* being *e«n by these members of Catholic Daughters, Court 
of Our Lady of Victory, as they prepare for th* fuhlon show to be given Feb. 10 at I 
o'clock In the St. James Parish Hall. Pictured are, from left, Mrs. Louis Fucci, Mrs. Rich 
ard Burch, Mrs. John MacNiel, general chairman; Mrs. Matt Brunlng and Mrs. Tony Bald. 
win.

Assistance League Slates 
Fashion Show for Feb. 24

League of Sa
iving it's annus

the general chair

luncheon 
heir philan 

Feb. 24
m. at the League rl 
1441 West Eighth St 
nee styles in spor
formal?, knit dresses, I -   - -        

. costume Jewelry and) GUILD TO MEET 
will be shown by pro-

Ad v;

lingcri.
formal;
fessional models, to tempt the
'eternal feminine' appetite.

The Assistance League spon 
sors a dental cllnle, deafness 
prevention clinic, the Weavers 
Club, a visually handicapped 
group, and maintain* an ever 
growing social welfare pro 
gram.

Mrs. Charle* Crputhame] is

n of the a 
Larry Sullivan I 

luncheon chairman, Mrs. Joh 
R. Amundson is In charge o 
decorations, and Mrs. Davi. 
Kline and Mrs. Julian Ranki: 
in charge of tickets, whicl 
may also be purchased fron 
all active league members.

Catholic Daughters Stage 
8th Annual^Fashion Show

Rflcky Mnoy.
Mrs. Vincent Welgel will b* 

in charge of the refreshment* 
and Mrs. John Clazer. grand 
regent of the couM, has an-

A number of Torrance per 
sons are participating In the 
fa*hipn show which will he 
staged by the Court of Our 
Lady of Vlctorv. Catholic Dan-,.- -   --  - 
ghters of America on Fen 10 ' nounccd that many prizes and 
at the St. James Parish hall, (gifts will be awarded.

it and Broadway, Redon I Along wilh the adult, teen-
ihlldren's 
will be 

111

do Beach. Mrs. Mail B 
Is serving as models chairm 
and Mrs. John MacNiel Is ge 

»1 chairman of the event. 
Modeling for this nighth a 
lal fashion show will be M 

Howard Baldwin. Mrs. Lou 
Fucci and Misses Candy a 
Vicki Orlcbrl. Miss Shirlcy G 
ebel will serve as comme
ator.

Other models announced by 
Mrs. Brunning are Mrs Joseph 
Lord. Mrs. John Shea. Mrs. 
Lorezo Otto and Misses Patti 
Gcnnette, Gwyn Florea. Jack 
s' Reynolds, Holly Hinkle and

Studentsrrr ~ ~ 
Diano Recital
Pupils of tw.

age, pre teen and 
fashions, hair styles 
shown. Hair style model 
include Mary '-"u Oulaskl, 
Rocky Macy, Holly Hinkle and 
Candy Grlebel.

Reservations may be made 
by calling Mrs. Roy Mulgrew.

Lectures on 
Exceptional 
Child Slated
-t'Undaretaflding th« Rutirded 

Child" will be the subject ot a 
lecture and discussion series to 
be held at the Narbonne High 
school, 26428 Walteria St., Lo- 
mlta. This program Is part of 
the public forum program of 
the Banning Adult school.

well known Tor- 
hers participat 

ed in a very enjoyable program
jresentcd by South Bay Music Miss ArJene M. Pedei 
\rts Assn. Sunday. Jan. 30. at ; psychologist, will be the guest 
he Woman's Cluhnouae, Redon speaker. She has a master's de- 

do Beach. gree In education and psychol- 
Students of Kathryne Buffing ogy and Is completing work ofra 
on, of 1026 Arlington A v e., doctorate at USC. Mils Peder-

the following yplo*' , *">n t« instmetnr In th» divl.
Louisiana Bayou" IDunganl : slon of education and psychol
iy Diane 

at Thy Si
nhoa; "My Heart; ogy at Long Beach State college
t Voice" (Salnt'and works with severely

by Georgia j tally retarded children jn 
Rhoads: Kathleen Jessome play- Long Beach public schools.

me
s-Tho the

Ri' (Foste ries program Is:

Human Origin 
Studied by Delphians'""""'

Tracing history back a hilf 
million years to th* beginning 
of the Great Interglacial P»r 
lod, Delphian member* attemp 
ted to find how man cam* to be 
what he Is, when they met last 
Thursday to discus* "Human 
Origins." Much of what l.i 
known has been pieced togeth 
er by scientist* by assumptions 
based on knowledge of environ 
ment during various erai In 
different parts of the world 
and of the foods and habit* of 
animals where   their remains 
have been found. Of enormous 
Importance In tracing man's 
development I* knowledge of 
the tools he made, a* well as 
information concerning such 
thing* a* vegetation and layers 
of the earth's surface.

Entering the discussion wa* 
the theory of evolution, and It 
WM noted that there no longer 
is a "taboo" placed on this 
theory because there 1* a better 
understanding of It today. For 
mer controversies hav* been re 
placed by the realization thst 
there need be no disparity be- 

n theology and science. To 
d»y's scholars try to separate 

truths from their "liter 
Sry" presentation and try to 
find a unifying base for the 
"good life."

Next regular meeting of Kip- 
-pa- Chanter wilt-be-nrtdmrFitr 
ruary 10, at the Terrance Li 
bray Lecture Room. To bette
understand the inter-dependence 
of mind and body, members 
will discuss "the Human Or 
ganlsnThe lectu

Valsette" (Fletcher); "War-1 Fel, g "Problem.. 
lor's Song" (Hebler) by Emile j (ardr(1 f^^ , n th, Horrt(.» ; Fpb . 

Dana- ! 15. "Acceptance of the Retarded 
Lillian Held of 1802 S. Regina fn nd in the Home and Commu- 

.resented four pupils who play- 1 nity" ; March 1, "Training of 
d as follows: "Down In t h e , hl> Retarded Child In the 

Valley" (arr. Schauml by Susan Home" and March 8, "Utilizing: ENTERTAINS CLUB

A i_. Mrs.John Melville entertained

Ith Mrs W. W. Ham 
lUon acting as seminar chair 
msn Opening speakers will b« 
Mesdames J. G. Arnold. R. E. 
Beecher P. W. Cockerel! L. 0. 
jonBs and J. N. Hawklns.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. OH 
ver. of 1731 W. 234th St., were 
honored at a surprise house- 
wanning last Saturday evening. 
The evening was spent visiting 
and the couple was presented 

plastic tree filled

thy C 
IFlctrl

Rpfr

Pluym; "Merry Go- 
treabbogl by Doro-j 
"Water Sprites" 
nd "Sewance River"! 

ine latter composi-1 
posed and play- j 

/e different keysl by | 
Wells. ; 
nients were served fol

nmunity Agencies 
'hese lectures 
public.

open to

ng t PTA PIE SALE
shaw PTA will hold a

Mrs. Charles A. Curtiss will 
be hostess for the Feb. 9 meet 
ing of the Ladies' Guild of the 
Central Evangelical and United

dollars with'which they , '°wlm? "<« program, 
purchase a gift foi

Brethe Chu her 1321
Bngracia Ave. residence.

The meeting will convene at 
2 p.m. with Mrs. Ludwlg Miller
presiding. Mrs. Ray Harper 

d the devotional.

IN THE LITTLE DOGGIE HOUSE?

A large decorated cake in 
scribed with "Bless This House" 
was served with other refresh 
ments.

In the party were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Irvlng Caulkins. Cai

n g 1 e r 
Dav

Adri 
s, Loui

Wolting, 
Johnson,

At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 CabrilloAve.

You'll get yoti*
this automatic OURS l«,w«u*ry te«.n»

You whu ihrouah washday  and tie as 
pioud u i peacock of your work-when 
you hive en luionuiic CM water holer 

 >ml in tutonuiic Gu clothes dryer tinned 
wiih your automatic washer. This (cam is 
the foundation of   New Freedom Gu 
laundry-as important i p»t( of modern 
homes II i New Freedom Gu Kitchen.

Nothing cqiMlt Gw for ifeed For n- 
ample, Gu Kcatt water rhrec tlmtt Cum 
chin any olher aiuomauc fuel... readily 
k«pa up wirh the needs of any automatic 
wtihtr. Ju»r be lure, when selecung * uw 
automallc Gas wirer heaier, to get die right 
IIH for your family i ne«]i. Your doiler hu 
an approved lninj chart to guide you.

Gu it your speedieit way to dry f lor hoi,

too... is futer than California sunshine. 
Minutes after you toil timed pieces in »n 
automatic Gu clothes dryer, you lift out th* 
aoftcit, fluffieit, iivnuit imellini Uunirj 
you've ever done.

Another wonderful feature of   New 
Freedom Gu Laundry U that it COM leu to 
operate. Vitit any Gas appliance deeler or 
Gu Company office today for more details.

•OUTH«NN OAUPOHNIA OA» OQMPANV

__ _ ^^B

Only €3ASl\fgiv9m you «uoi» modern *utom»tio »»»H»no«,»

John Aggola; James Hedge- 
cock, Roy Foster, Manuel John 
son. Jack Long; and Miss Mln 
nle Torketeon and Mrs. A. Iver- 
son all of Torrancc.

Others were Messrs and 
Mrnes. Henry G'lese and Hank 
Otto and daughter Delores, of 
Ling Beach; Messrs, and Me*- 
dames Cecil Ha/zard. Earl Vor- 
pagel, Henry Bell and Mr*. E. 
MacKeiurie of Redondo; Mr. and 
Mrs. August Fitigerald of Roll 
ing Hills; and Mrs. Gertrud 
Schrieber of Harbor Hills.

homemade pie sale Satu 
Feb. 5 from 10 a.m. to 4 
at the market at 18727 
shaw Blvd.DANCE WORKSHOPS     -  - 

SET FOR FEB. 12
In preparation for their llth 

annual dance revue to be given 
in the spring, the Three Arts 
Dance studio will present a 
workshop Saturday evening, 
Feb. 12 at the studii 
Carson.

her bridge club 
bridge Tuesday f 
home. 1512 El Pr, 

Her guests we; 
bert Moffitt. Laur

dessert- 
nlng at her

e Mmes: Ro- 
> Felker, How

ard Schott, Ralph Rugraff, Ken 
neth Dudley and Mcl Baunian, 
who substituted for Mrs. Lee 
Kendall, who Is out of the city.

JUNIOR AQUARIANS TO ORGANIZE
An organizational meeting of 

Junior Aquarians will be held 
Friday evening at 7:30 at the 
home of Don Cocke, 417 Calle 

2252 W. Mayor In Redondo Beach. All

of the only Junior Aquarian 
group In Southern California. 

Charles Wade, president of 
the Harbor Aquarian Society, 
will be In charge of the meet- 
Ing. Those needing transport*- 

other Information ar* 
i call Mrs. Irene Har-

KEYSTONE CLUB 
TO MEET FEB. 9

Valentines will be fashioned 
by members of the Keystone 
Woman's Club when they meet 
for a potluck luncheon Feb. 9 
at thoir clubhouse, 127 E. 220th 
St. The Valentines will be sent 
to cheer up a member who Is 
recuperating from "a hip injury 
at Desert Hospital in Palm 
Springs, Mrs. Charles J. Col- 
den.

Members of the board will 
eet at 11 a.m. Feb. 7 at the 

home of the president, Mr*. J. 
H. Parker, 204 E. 220th St,

RUMMAGE SALE
Mothers' Club of Junlpero 

Sierra High School will hold Us 
annual rummage sale Wednes 
day, Feb. 9 at 107th and Main 
Sts. Those contributing are ask 
ed to have their donations at 
the school office Monday and 
Tuesday, Feb. 7 and 8 between 
9 "a.m. and 4 o'clock. Anyone 

ishlng to assist Is uked to 
contact Mrs; Harold Ander*ort,

ys and mean* chairman.

YOU HAVEN'T CHANGED A BIT . . . wa* th* popular expression among th* guest 
at th* party at the home of Mrs. Ethel perouin last Friday evening when »h* entertained 
193Q classmates. Some of the girls, together for the first time In 20 year* had fun looklnl 
at the old class picture and the ichpol annual. Shown enjoying the picture, are, from lefU 
Dorothy Mearlng, Theo Thl*tle, Rita Zuver, Louise Diesel and Helen Tavan.

-wvmimo fog 
Ityllnf by Ml«h*«l ——————————————

;r ;;',v: SK Styb C******
N. *,p.mtn,, n, IEAUTY SALON

MOTHERS CLUB 
PLANS DANCE

Nativity Mother* club will 
told Its monthly meeting Tuei- 

day evening, Feb. 8 at 8 In th* 
Parish Hall. «

Thl* month's project for th* 
club will be a Valentine Dance 
scheduled for Friday evening, 
Feb. 11 at the Moose Hall, \Ui 
West Carson St. The music 
will be provided by Tom Vlrlch 
and his orchestra. Information 
 egardlng the dance may be ob 
tained from Mrs. Gregory Gor 
don, 1423 Acacia, dance chair 
man. An electric blanket will 
be the door prize.

The attendance banner was 
won by th* second grade last 
month.

Meet Tonight
Temple M«norah Sl»terhood 

board member* will meet for 
their monthly session this ev*- 
nlng at th* home of Mr*. Stan 
ley Weller, 310 Longfellow Ave., 
In Hermosa Beach. Mrs. An 
thony Marano will act a* co- 
hostesj. .

On Saturday morning, Feb. 
S, rellglou* (ohool itudent* of 
Temple Menorah will celebrate 
Chamisho Osor B'Shvat, the 
annual Jewish Arboi D»y. by 
an outing at Redondo Park In 
stead of attending their regu 
lar clasws. They will be will 
supervlied and «r» to b« drop 
ped off »t the ichool and pick 
ed up ther* *t th* r»»ul*r

*r* to convenient
•nd **iy I* Mndl 
lirthdiy In Atlanta 
rVUthcr't D*y In Fort Worth 

Annlv*r**ry *t Hem* 
Any Occoiion Anywhtrtl 

CALL


